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Abstract    Objective    To fi nd new lead compounds, the diversity, antimicrobial and antitumor activities of 
marine actinobacteria from marine sediments of Fujian coast were investigated. Methods    Actinobacteria strains 
were selective isolated from 15 marine sediments of Fujian coast. The 16S rRNA gene sequences analysis of 
representative strains were carried out to evaluate their diversity. All of the isolates were assessed using 10 screening 
models for their bioactivities. Results    A total of 216 marine actinobacteria were isolated by using four media. 
The isolation effect of MOPS-proline medium was the best choice. Phylogenetic analysis based on 16S rRNA gene 
sequences showed that 77  representative strains belonged to 14 genera, and there were 10 strains identifi ed as potential 
novel species. One hundred and sixty-four (77%) strains showed antimicrobial activity against at least one kind of 
microorganisms. Thirty-nine (18.1%) str ains showed cytotoxic activity with inhibition rate above 50% against Hela or 
 HepG2 cells in vitro. Conclusion    This study indicated that actinobacteria from marine sediments of Fujian coast are 
abundant, many of them had antimicrobial and cytotoxic activities, which can be further explored.
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?1    ?????????
Tab. 1    Information of marine sediment samples
?? ??/m ?? ??
ZD-MJK535 61 120º44.68´E 26º8.65´N
ZD-MJK552 49 120º14.81´E 25º48.12´N
ZD-MJK567 61 119º59.92´E 25º15.68´N
ZD-MJK572 68 120º14.98´E 24º46.01´N
ZD-MJK580 56 119º30.12´E 24º56.63´N
MJ05 44 120º32.81´E 26º30.51´N
100809201 10.0 118º10.60´E 24º37.75´N
100809202 9.0 118º9.91´E 24º35.58´N
100809203 8.0 118º6.95´E 24º33.83´N
100809204 14.0 118º13.30´E 24º30.00´N
100809205 6.5 118º3.08´E 24º32.35´N
100809206 4.0 118º4.71´E 24º32.25´N
100809207 15.0 118º4.41´E 24º31.21´N
100809208 15.0 118º4.31´E 24º39.05´N
HX-1 0.5 117º23.57´E 23º46.41´N
1.1.2    ??????
??????(1)???-MOPS??? [9]?MOPS 
1g????1g? (NH4)2SO4 1g?K2HPO4·3H2O 1g?NaCl 
2g?MgSO4·7H2O 1g?CaCl2 2g??????1mL?
??20g????1000mL?pH7.2~7.4?(2)??
????[10]????PLA 2g?Yeast extract 0.1g?
FeSO4·7H2O 0.01g?MgSO4·7H2O 0.2g?(NH4)2SO4 
1g?CaCl2 0.02g?NaCl 0.1g?K2HPO4·3H2O 1.6g?
KH2PO4 0.2g?Na2MoO4·2H2O 0.5mg?Na2WO4 
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1.1.3    ???
??????(Bacillus subtilis CMCC 63501)?
?????(Escherichia coli CMCC 44103)????
????(Staphylococcus aureus CMCC 26003)???
????(Bacillus pumilus CMCC 63202)?????
?(Micrococcus luteus CMCC 28001)???????
(Mycobacterium smegmatis CMCC 93202)??????
?(Candida albicans AS2.538)????(Aspergillus niger 
ACCC 30005)?
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1.3.4    ???????
???????????MTT???[14]?
1.4    16S rRNA??????
???? [ 1 5 ]????????????
DNA???DNA????????16S rRNA??
????27f?1495r??PCR???????(50μL)
???10×Ex Taq Buffer 5μL?dNTP 4μL?Template 
1μL?27f 2μL?1495r 2μL?Ex Taq 0.25μL?dd H2O 
35.75μL?PCR?????95????7min???30
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3    ??
20??70????????????????
???????80?????????????
?2    77??????????
Tab. 2    Distribution of the selected 77 marine actinobacterial strains
?? ? ? ???
?????(Streptomycineae) ????(Streptomycetaceae) ????(Streptomyces) 23
??????(Streptosporangineae) ?????(Nocardiopsaceae) ?????(Nocardiopsis) 14
??????(Streptosporangineae) ?????(Nocardiopsaceae) ?????(Streptomonospora) 1
??????(Streptosporangineae) ??????(Thermomonosporaceae) ???????(Actinomadura) 10
??????(Streptosporangineae) ??????(Thermomonosporaceae) ??????(Actinocorallia) 4
??????(Streptosporangineae) ?????(Streptosporangiaceae) ?????(Nonomuraea) 5
??????(Streptosporangineae) ?????(Streptosporangiaceae) ?????(Streptosporangium) 1
??????(Micromonosporineae) ?????(Micromonosporaceae) ?????(Micromonospora) 8
??????(Micromonosporineae) ?????(Micromonosporaceae) ????(Verrucosispora) 2
?????(Corynebacterineae) ????(Nocardiaceae) ????(Nocardia) 3
?????(Corynebacterineae) ????(Tsukamurellaceae) ????(Tsukamurella) 1
?????(Pseudonocardineae) ?????(Pseudonocardiaceae) ?????(Pseudonocardia) 2
?????(Pseudonocardineae) ?????(Pseudonocardiaceae) ?????(Saccharomonospora) 2
??????(Propionibacterineae) ?????(Nocardioidaceae) ??????(Kribbella) 1
 ???????????????????    ????
 . 24 . ?
?3    ????16S rRNA??????
Tab. 3    Sequences analysis of 16S rRNA gene of representative strains
?? ??? ???? ???/%
A01025 KU382659 Actinocorallia libanotica (AB364592) 98.9
A00968 KU382661 Actinomadura geliboluensis (NR109059) 99.9
A00975 KU382663 Actinomadura glaucifl ava (AB184612) 98.9
A00955 KU382667 Actinomadura hallensis (DQ076484) 99.7
A01109 KU382668 Actinomadura livida (AJ293706) 99.6
A01036 KU382669 Actinomadura meyerae (NR029090) 98.7
A01098 KU382671 Kribbella karoonensis (KP052782) 99.6
A01042 KU382672 Micromonospora aurantiaca (NR074415) 99.8
A00927 KU382673 Micromonospora chaiyaphumensis (AB196710) 99.2
A00950 KU382674 Micromonospora chalcea (NR118842) 99.8
A00971 KU382675 Micromonospora coxensis (NR041350) 98.5
A00949 KU382676 Micromonospora marina (NR112537) 97.3
A01028 KU382678 Micromonospora maritima (NR109311) 100.0
A00937 KU382679 Micromonospora sagamiensis (NR044890) 99.8
A00997 KU382680 Nocardia grenadensis (NR117107) 100.0
A01005 KU382681 Nocardia niwae (NR117343) 99.8
A00963 KU382682 Nocardia nova (NR041858) 99.8
A01034 KU382687 Nocardiopsis alba (X97883) 99.3
A00986 KU382688 Nocardiopsis alkaliphila (NR042798) 99.5
A01035 KU382689 Nocardiopsis listeri (NR026341) 99.9
A00988 KU382690 Nocardiopsis prasina (X97884) 99.6
A00978 KU382693 Nocardiopsis salina (NR025768) 98.8
A01014 KU382700 Nonomuraea harbinensis (NR125658) 97.8
A00991 KU382701 Nonomuraea kuesteri (NR042281) 97.6
A01010 KU382702 Pseudonocardia ammonioxydans (NR115248) 99.2
A00966 KU382704 Saccharomonospora azurea (NR029370) 98.5
A00974 KU382705 Saccharomonospora xinjiangensis (AJ306300) 98.5
A00973 KU382706 Streptomonospora halophila (NR044207) 97.8
A00933 KU382713 Streptomyces glycovorans (NR109173) 97.9
A01075 KU382714 Streptomyces hainanensis (AM398645) 98.9
A01097 KU382715 Streptomyces haliclonae (NR112843) 98.5
A01057 KU382725 Streptomyces smyrnaeus (NR134201) 97.2
A01106 KU382730 Streptosporangium amethystogenes (X89935) 99.6
A01027 KU382731 Tsukamurella tyrosinosolvens (NR042801) 100.0
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?1    ??????????16S rRNA??????????
Fig. 1    Phylogenetic neighbour-joining tree of representative strains and similar species based on the 16S rRNA gene sequences
 A0096(KU382683) 
Nocardiopsis alba DSM 43377T (X97883) 
A00978 (KU382693) 
Nocardiopsis salina YIM 90010T (NR025768) 
A01035 (KU382689) 
 Nocardiopsis listeri DSM 40297T (NR026341) 
A00988 (KU382690) 
Nocardiopsis prasina DSM 43845T (X97884) 
A00986(KU382688) 
Nocardiopsis alkaliphila DSM 44657T (NR042798) 
A00973(KU382706) 
 Streptomonospora halophila YIM 91355T (NR044207) 
A00991(KU382701) 
Nonomuraea kuesteri GW 14-1925T (NR042281) 
A01014(KU382700) 
A00977(KU382698) 
Nonomuraea harbinensis NEAU-yn31T 
A01106(KU382730) 
Streptosporangium amethystogenes DSM 43179T (X89935) 
A01025(KU382659) 
Actinocorallia libanotica NBRC 14095T (AB364592) 
A00955(KU382667) 
Actinomadura hallensis H647-1T (DQ076484) 
A01109(KU382668) 
Actinomadura livida IMSNU 22191T (AJ293706) 
A00975(KU382663) 
Actinomadura glauciflava NBRC 14668T (AB184612) 
A01036(KU382669) 
 Actinomadura geliboluensis A8036T (NR109059) 
A01103(KU382662) 
Actinomadura meyerae A288T (NR029090) 
A00933(KU382713) 
Streptomyces glycovorans YIM M 10366T (NR109173) 
Streptomyces haliclonae Sp080513SC-31T (NR112843) 
A01097(KU382715) 
A01057(KU382725) 
Streptomyces smyrnaeus SM3501T (NR134201) 
Streptomyces fradiae NBRC 13439T (AB184403) 
A01136(KU382721) 
Streptomyces parvulus NBRC 13193T (AB184326) 
Streptomyces thermospinisporus AT10T (NR025147) 
A01107(KU382711) 




Nocardia grenadensis GW5-5797T (NR117107) 
A01027(KU382731) 
Tsukamurella tyrosinosolvens DSM 44234T (AY238514) 
A01098(KU382671) 
Kribbella karoonensis Q41T (KP052782) 
A00966(KU382704) 
Saccharomonospora azurea NA128T (NR029370) 
A00974(KU382705) 
Saccharomonospora xinjiangensis DSM 44391T (AJ306300) 
A01010(KU382702) 
Pseudonocardia ammonioxydans H9T (NR115248) 
A00956(KU382733) 
Verrucosispora gifhornensis HR1-2T (NR026445) 
Micromonospora chaiyaphumensis MC5-1T (AB196710) 
Micromonospora sagamiensis DSM 43912T (NR044890) 
A00937(KU382679) 
A00927(KU382673) 
Micromonospora marina JSM1-1T (NR112537) 
A00971(KU382675) 
Micromonospora coxensis 2-30-b(28)T (NR041350) 
Micromonospora aurantiaca ATCC 27029T (NR074415) 
A00949(KU382676) 
Micromonospora maritima D10-9-5T (NR109311) 
A00950(KU382674) 
Micromonospora chalcea ATCC 12452T (NR118842) 
A01028(KU382678) 
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Tab. 4    Antimicrobial activity of representative strains (mm)
???? ????
???
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
???? - 30 21 20 32 33 12 12 38
A00953 Y - - - 17 19 - - -
A00941 Y - 15 - 16 17 - - -
A00957 Y - - - - - - - 26
A00957 G - - - - 17 - - 24
A00972 G - - - - - - - 22
A01006 G - 15 - - - - - -
A01008 G - 15 - 16 - - - -
A01009 G - 15 - 16 - - - -
A01010 G - - 12 - - - - -
A01013 G - 16 - 16 - - - -
A01034 G - - - - - - 10 -
A01040 Y - 17 - 18 20 - - -
A01046 G - - - - - 9 - -
A01055 G - - - - - - 10 -
A01072 Y - 17 - - - - - -
A01072 G - 20 - 17 - - - -
A01104 G - - - - - - 10 -
A01113 Y - - - 23 - 14 - -
A01113 G 20 16 - - 18 10 9 22
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